PART II
Statutory Notifications (S.R.O.)

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
OIL AND GAS REGULATORY AUTHORITY
NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 31st December, 2020

S. R. O. 1450(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 6(2) (w) of Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority Ordinance, 2002 (XVII of 2002) read with Rule 18(1) of LPG (Production & Distribution) Rules, 2001 and in supersession of the Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority’s S. R. O. (I)/2020, dated November 30, 2020, the Oil & Gas Regulatory Authority hereby notifies in respect of indigenous LPG, maximum producer price, margins of marketing and distribution companies and consumer price as conveyed by the Ministry of Energy (Petroleum Division) vide letter No.LPG-6(11)/2017-Policy dated 30th January 2018 and letter No.LPG-6(11)/2018-Policy dated 1st February, 2018:

(3093)

Price : Rs. 5.00

[6624(2020)/Ex. Gaz.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rs. / MT</th>
<th>Rs. / 11.8 Kg Cylinder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Produsers’ Price (Including excise Duty of Rs.85/M.Ton) (Excluding Petroleum levy) Propane 40% and Butane 60%</td>
<td>86,413.50</td>
<td>1,019.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Marketing / Distribution Margin</td>
<td>*35,000.00</td>
<td>413.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Petroleum levy</td>
<td>4,669.00</td>
<td>55.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Consumer Price (Ex-GST) (A+B+C)</td>
<td>126,082.50</td>
<td>1,487.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 17% GST of (D) (As per Actual)</td>
<td>21,434.03</td>
<td>252.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final LPG Consumer price (D+E)</td>
<td>147,516.53</td>
<td>1,740.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:*

- Breakup of Marketing / Distribution / Transportation Margin:
  Marketing Margin:= Rs. 17,000/- , Distribution Margin Rs. 10,000/- and Transportation Rs.8,000/M.Ton.
  Marketing and Distribution Margins are to be treated jointly (as communicated by Ministry of Energy).

- As per Clause 3.4.5 of the LPG Policy 2016, LPG prices will be regulated with a maximum price at all levels of the supply chain. However, producers, marketing companies and distributors may sell below the maximum price determined from time to time.

- The above prices will be effective from January 01, 2021.

[File No. OGRA-10-11(6)/2018.]

SHAHZAD FAISAL,
*Head of Department (Finance-II).*